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Gd>Peteor Ufi of New York has vetoed
the h1gh-fienee bill.
A Ptkie are in Dakota destroyed $100,.000 Worth of property.
A Bordentown, N. J., the city election

resulted in favor of the Democrats.
Paul Boynton is going to star with Bar-

num, with his little paddle and rubber suit.
The tailors employed by three firms in

Chicago are on the street.
I)r. McGlynn has started on a lecturing

tour throughout the country.
-For the first time in Paris since 1'8

Eastor Monday was kept as a close holiday.
Harriet Bcecher Stowe will not go to

Florida as reported.
,r'3vhn'C. Eno is known in Montreal as the
king of American boodlers.

*- f Only a very few hairs still sadly linger on
- ^c~ the Prince of Wales' bare-footed head.

Sain Small has gone to Florida to recruit
his health for the next evangelizing season.
A large niass mleetlag of citizens was

held in Savannah to condemn the coercion
bill.

'The whale thinks itself a big fish, and
one cannot, makeiii a good (live without com-
ing up to 1)10w about it.
A meeting of the Protestant home Rule

Association was licid in )ublin to pt-otest.against the CIrimIes hill.
Five Itousand emigrants, natives of Ire-

land, left Liverpool on Saturday and Sun-
day last for New York.

Interference with travel on the New
York Central and IIudson River railroad
by high water continues.
The story of the Gulnare, with a cargoof dynmamnite, coasting off the wist of Ire-

land is not believed in Cork.
The Anti-Prohibition Conv'ntion to meet

at )allas on Nay 1 is the nost imp1)ortailtevent next to happni in ''cxas.
A fire at St. Augustine, Flii. (lestroyed

$250,000 wort I of prlerty, includ ing sev
eral of the finest luiblings in the city.
The DlemocratIc Legislative canucis in

Florida are still lr,ilolintg for Unite( Stats
Senator.

TIhe G.;overnor n( ral of Caiada is ccin
tident. of a peiaceuIlollih ion of the Fisher:,tpiestion.

Lester Wa'itllack's hiealth his l)Ceii mu1ch
mlproveil I his trip to Florida, lint lie is
still very l:iinc.
The two tinatiors from Ncvinla live in

Sitn Frilcisco, iili Iioiuigi laving 51(ste ille
residences in tlie itate Ihey represent.
i, Tw i Ihioi-;iiiIi lhud(lredicci anid liiiitv
'(o iore iiiIuiigi1nuts have ar''ived at New

York.
'Tlie Asccis:(iii (l;piscp) ('lhurlb :

Stillwateir, liinn., w:as stru k by ligitinin
and1( totally de(5troyed.

Gvcrlnor lill, of New York, hits a (lit
lalc(d Vctoiiad lie lis turnted it Iisost
on that Ii igli Iicei-c law.
Clipp & aI):ivis, w hiolesale jewelers of

Chicago, failed l'hiursiiday, laviiig cin fessed
,jndgnit for "1: 11)0.

In ((litrail llli is it li s i it rin for11him
six weeks, innld I ir-thrm:omcter has (lailV
rccorded iiearii dl,-grt"ees.

'The Aimeric:n (itm 'til t) ii 'l'i ust
('omnuy hi"s bueen enjuoine frtiomt doin-
business in ilie Stat( it I, i-inia.

Theli M1aumnec :nlliii '1ill- at'lToledlo, O.,
were entireltlyluiya 1b htr. LonS-,,'j:ttl0),(ut0). 'Two hli(lretd len are tlhown
-lilt of cmlplmnti

lenry ('lay, the great -ire of tlie speii
1 itlucrs, d i. W1 ciedn.siaiy at thlie \1:1.i lle-

ton, New Yoirk, stock t:arim if- J I ). WVill is.
Aged 81 years8.

Eiheni S. Stirie, Preidiiit of the Ticiene
see Normal Coiillege aiiti Cltauvellior of thle
Unliversit y of the Suh idi ahih

Lordhalf ,iiiwer ieng ed in dr-liting a

sliiemi of localschi 4iovernmencut for I ieh:imil
is authortatively ci nt nuilietedi.

ski.sye mobllers erimploye<d by Coillinis
A huriie's hioundryi, (Chie:igii, <quit work-.
Th'lis togethier whithe men wh~to struck

1hividl lliftin, coivii'tcl of wreekhau~'
last, J anuary, wals senitencied to bei hanard(
Juily 22. De)athi resulted fromi (lie wrleek.

iFat her MulcGlyn ei11vereul his: hi it rei,
"Thel croAss (if thie niew ruisade," in *jin
(cinati Tuesdaiy niighit.jNo Cithli h-rcilf
mlenl were' priesent.

E'piscop)id iishopi of) the d ii use of 1 >eh-
wvas the oldest biihop~of his ('hiurchi.

hiet,wvcenl Sain Frianiiscoh and Alboiit ic ports5from CiA (-(its toi $3 10.

prineiit, sociiid d ist rict if .1 er cy (ily
was airestcd iiir tampisring wVithI imahalit-

At Pittsbukrg.IPa., th whIlolesale arrest
oif emiiployees iif (lie P:uii hilandtle roiite for
robinig treigh trIainms (cont iines to be thei
principal topic of' conkversait ion.

jrany hiave bieen in ed $50) iii c(ists., thei

"liuifalo lill," sayvs the Londonlil \ers,

W.1~ h'. Codiy, a membeIr (if thle Uniited. Slttes
Paritliamient.
Pho(togra pher I elt who~' took thle first!

phiotoigraphl s of Mrts. C levelenad whlichl were
offered fior sile, lhai miore orders fori themii
yet than lie enin till in ikmnths.
The lemisi amid it tle I h>ek roadl was

14old y(esterd(ay iain wai bidl in for the 1)low
pairty, the ipresent conutrolliers oif the road,
for $72,5;80.
The Comnptruller of ( urrienicy lhas author-

lzedl thle hierchanits' Nhitiional Bank oif
Romen(, Gan., to begin biusiness with a caplltiaof $lt)0,000it.

Th'le tgI iirx:u r, withI a pleasiure partyonk board, caplsized ini th lMisbissippi ivi
near Nw Od) eaiis, 'Tinursdiiy, in d 311iss
ilarton, (if A lgiers. aged I10, was drownled.
.A publiulmetiniig was beli at Sani A nto-mio Saturiday ('vinmg foir thle lipuse oftdlevisiig meanils to id fmitilie's rendlkeed des-

titute by reallon (if It' prcvailinig drotth.
During an iiiteiriationl at Opelousas, Lti.J1. A. Bailey, a sewing machine agent, was

shot andl killed biy .leif Thoms, a younigbusiness man of thait place.
T he F'rench government has o41red to

mediate betwveen Enhmuii iiiii 1113'ti. 'Te
Soir thinks the immuinenl(e of Amnerani ini-
tervention gives the guestion a grave ebarnt-
acter.

Messrs. Kahn, of Evergreen, La fouind
on their veraiida a notice gotteupiil in the
most approvedl kum klu1x style, w ith al l thiesymblols (of muirrder andi airson, orideringthemn to move,

J1. C. Pendergamst,. another of (lie ideputyrecorders, who were hiictedl for comit-ting frauds at the election at St. Louis, last
November, hiasbeeni convicteid ini the UniltedStates Court.

TPhe Baltimnore and Ohio Railroaud Com-pny has instrutedi all its agents not to sell- -~ through tickets Over roadls which will notJohh in the comlbluatlin to pay no cominls-sign1s to agents,
A largely attended mmetirm of Irish'Ateicans wvas held in Baltli#r last,night,or the purpose of prooslin Baanst the

iy P4rllatfM t (he
Lowrence ColliLi, of Amsterdam, N. Y.

the Knight of Labor who assaulted Editor
Wm. J. CUine, of the Amsterdam Daily
Denoora4, as sentenced to six months in
the penitentiary, and fined $50.
A terrible wind and dust storm passed

over Hastings, Nob., unroofing the OperaHouse and City National Bank. Much
other damage was done in different partsof the city.
Arthur S. Austin, an eccetftric lawyer of

Vermont, who recently made a fortune of
*150,000 in Birmingham, Ala., real estate,
was arrested at the instance of his wife,
who says he is insane.
The requisite number of Knights of La-

bor, of Pennsylvania, signed for the forma.
tion of the Vale Assembly of iron workers.It will number its advocates not less than
25,000 men.
,John Neve was recently arrested at

Liege, for trying to smuggle copies of
Most's Preiheit across the border, lie has
been surrendered by the Belgian police tothe Prussian authorities.
At the fortnightly meeting of the Nat.

ional League Healy announced that the
League meettngs would continue whatever
stel)s the Government might take to sup-
press the League.

At a conference of the clergy of Cashel
Diocese, held at St. Patrick's College,Thurles, Archbishop Croke presiding, a
resolution was unaniiously a(ople( pro-
testing against the coercion bill.
Every Mayor or other ollicial in Alsacc-

Lorraine suispectel of French syipathies
has been diistmissed. Even in schools the

S:amC letcrmnination is evident to repress all
French sentincit.
An Atlanta dispatcli clainis that I'resi.

dent Cleveland has deli iiitely cepteI an
invitation to attend the Piedmont Fair,
which which will be held in that. ciy
during the lirst two weeks of October.
Up in New York they say tlt S:rnih

Bernhadt's hea(l resrnibles that of Si nator
l-varta, but no ribald wretch his yet ac-
cused her of wearing an Evarts title.

Ahbace F. Walker, of the inter-State
Cominerce ('ommission, stain I; six feet two
in his stocking feet, and tips the her:un at
the 250 ponni notch.

Sales of Scott's ond uk'h e10 r:ty's work
have not lten overly large of late, but E.
1'. Ioe has nide close on to 10,ho
already out of his 'le Fell in Love WViti
Ilis Wife."

Ex-Seniiator Fai', of Nevl:a, whose term
lims btt rcently ('xi)irei, did tinot ass a
sinigle week ii tlie vest-pocket eommnia-
wealthli during the period that he sit as its
rriecsentative.

L1ord W\ . (ecil, seeconi son of the 1lar-
quis of Salisbury', has just been lic'rnsId to

.iceuraey lin rcat \ arniouth. liewill
bor in One of the poorest districts of the
tow n.

\Irs. Clevelad is <lnoted as sayiig th:it
Stman'y babies have been natiied fo tin
I':"idiit that he says he is afraid tl tt ii

>' yearts the penitenti:ries vill ie full el
G;rover (levcands.

I)ngcr aong the A1liawk ri vii fr i
high watr is now p:issed. The ('rutuil
Iiutiks were found toru uP tmore thi was

aitieilptted(. Passenger train. are rim on
the West Shore roadl.

Arliabishop Croke, of (ishiel, and all tie-
Iriests of his dliocese hitve signetI it iu'mO
rial prol(sting against the passage of tin-
new (0C'(ionl hill, which the dtiocuni'
1.igea is a iueasure c:lculatedl to lea to
gre.iter ('rime1s.

'Thu' plileie lmve been ordered to ors=tum
evictions on the Alruois of 1iui,lo,towii
,t'i e ii(xt week. 'his b(ing tie ease W tt

O'Uirin will ptroccrd to ('anadai in. iti'l
ate ly to demmun(" the 1anpu1ii:' rauuse iin
sanctioninig the eviction.

A vigihtce (omiittee, frun Ibown
counlty, N'eb., ovetook twio y'oung. ini'

1:apturiied thle other, ,Jiiimes I i>ati. (In oftu
lie V igihtiints wails danigerosIly diot.

'hicago~t is still ton, aiid work oni iunimy lance
I ric'k h:iyer aid had11 carr'iers. ha:ve (uttiially'
ter's.

'Il Dolh-y's Th'aitre- to lake aftion ih.sirned
colupii es by I the ini-e,to niiiroad la w.

weti(i iit' at n.iht leavingL five chiihteni, thei
iiblest 11 years~ of ageI, iiiiked tip ini hiis
inmtse'. Witie lie wais ablsnt thle hiotise-
IIauihttri adtehilr. er l bre

nivcet ini 'inc'innati, wvished him to 'tisit thn-
('h:iinb-r (of ( 'iom merce, bitt n> nnt'tI-ml' of
tiamb!ei' coubil bei found witllin t int;ro.dhiee hiiim to finit body .

Governior' Iloss, of T'iexas:, lia. vtletn ti
tax blill whic-ihIpostpoe fortii ne)0 veat- thei
etolleitionl oft taxe's iln the drtoiithdtricIt .
embaineig someli oft count11 i-s. th le-e
hot11 the hit! vtiiulates thei i''ederal Contein
tion.

inigtn Tihurisdaiy was a :grand.l
tihetic leftters' were r'eceiveil from iiiJohnt
Shetrmian, iloseoe C'onkling, Fitzihugh I,ee,
Soulst Co~x anid ofthers.

Seeretary i Whitney hats awardieid to ft '

lieithiri' ('any of, Pennq-Iioina

n-tithe btrcts fori turiiniig aot' h,e
htns o e gunt' forgigln -li,5'. iii:tiil
'tee armor1s tiphotes, t la i t-aleeos of In.-,thi

'bh fiad waro ,asing a blros (fpl'('nt r
i;111 , t,t'0 Te -elitas taued now noas leI

wh miheiiiwasgnitd bthe la p ofli theoi

T tithe New YIorkl tt'i(h lorld i' put WileSn-
rett ol-n,the bac -lfor "Imtlti somei new-
"r Eamlet."it was i-'il Nyte, otihitweveco,
whoa liedrspored o ith abec oft tol agsi
in Whte imm'oitl prodcio.

Tlhe tical poosalsin cue iiI oforepirration Il'the ey,bstag . March now kniat her
-wlot hin e wew cons itumer taS rndyiiandf 'sa,oish'tingte the torawe beet

iotshu matilndI suittinthe ta ontt-s

tha lie schiiJlI'oon le hichrrivee threlitun-

erit-- Eagtwhith wits teplied ostiith hreei
ionebh itea ond ac 21. atdiisosar

nea illahway,t-o (if thin busineh 2t, lend oher

V-i0 ers os isite the morgu.heylvebn

Ail' head' o w-s suronder wih cutilvlwitt

pbihi opeaaceo hue facey aree cgetl
il Ciag iweshibound lins thae coclt udeds

au-ry mt ithip o en the symathy Thnlie revoltheoad rty.addvsin rn

lrank control of tah intn,wh unete

nater inelsyield theek po they hae breen

ighiti wovlntlieergi.iede pe
A convi y a oftaun 0 0d0lerso h arrvd oft

liesnafor, tanhstati dite convict

h~ Czar. oThe ar~ledtNhlss u

neeyssetdo yptywt

'e.en he irst . .n the sag I
some oDe . Lim that OBen wais nt a
gooc st ' ime, so he adopted Raymond.
S1881 of Justice Dtdy gave him thelegal ilght assumle the. name by whichho has M e been known. -

Mr.-James Brown Potter gets the most
unkindeet cut of all from Mr. Bancroft,the owner of thu London theatre where she
is playing, who says: "If I had known
what I now know, 1 would have sent her
into the country and had her play three
months as Miss ,fikins until she had worn
oft her angularities."
Mr. Parnell says he likes the looks of the

Irish situation. '''he arbitrary action of
the ggvernmeiit in closing the debate when
my ameulment to the first reading of the

coercion bill had ionly 1e(e1 un(er discus-
sion for one evcnbig," he adds, '"hls pro-duced a strong feeling of antagonism to the
measure thi roughut (lreat Ihitain."
The sealing siteat!shipl Eagle, which l:s

arriveI at ht. Johns relprts that ilie debr
an( appa('ent w\reckage, witht Ilie sh1ipt

nanme found on the ice, were flung over-
board to u ake rooi for seals. ''here is
great r(eJoicing amtong tli scalers' fanilis
over the arrival of the supposed lost
steamer.

BurrillvilIe, Ithodle Islind, WeInesday,
elcct(l a epubilic:ii Seiator and one ite
plii d un ltiresttivie and faila( of aun
election for one 1;er('e1n i tatiVP. 'The Sel-
at!e is uiw 'icoiplth' ::l t st:is ]lcpubli
(^tns "0; 1ecras 10. TJhe iTlousc st,unts':

Ihiepi1,1h'ans ' 2, )emiitocr:. tI I, Prohibition-
ist (,ne :tti (and tn Vet t) 1e clcted(1.
Can"limdl GUibbaans v:iil o o L,ond1on
lorathiv andtl reiin Ihere it few days to

('olsutlt with ('irlinal ut ining on lueslions
alleeling_r the Knilits of I.ator. ''he coni-

g;re;:iti,,n of the 1loly Ollice lits de edl in
favor of the recognitionl of the Kn iethts of
S,abor in aecordaice wt ih Ca riinal Giblnu's

''lie first clay's salt of lots itt '.'nemer,
Ali., at regatcI $1 0,ol'o. Ikeeer is a
ion 1'3 miles fruni IIUrmin li i i, whiltib

h:s four 1s10 tull fut lintes buildliin, t wo
collingiiiills atl numerou otheirii(lntritl

pla:nt(.,\which as-Urc a poplul:til,n of n1o1
h(st lh:mr 110 i1).

A\ spec(ial dli lt:th fromi Lou(1+)n to (hie
lilihmondt /N. drhl' s:-;, tl it Ihe comimit-
I n of iltilishi h ibh-ri of V'ir iniat b '1n1.-

:'(le(ted to visit i;i'liunand to onifer 'ithi
Ithie comttuitte l I he Leeislnture r1'lative'
to 1he debllt, of the uc wit(, 'ill colsi-t oftwo

pers('ons. Si ir E:wVan(i li arnton 1 ad .wivatI
lIraithwcrite.

I'1(-3armitt ons h:Ive b!eurii foi (ll' 1!l nail
lill in Wa+hinglon. The W lite Iln(N("

grounlIs iuit the W'iaiShi intoI 1 llonu rnt it.
.rotdsalti ei to be 11' its cmtiu).Gov.

I i'l u(lig ho , of \'iin 1 I , is lipected(It(t
I'on(rnaderitI( i ii (' iic.

A1 lire ('n Tuei(.(li nig,ht, in (lmn: ("ci;
.A( (onmi( co,Unty", \';i.. d(striced mrost of

t hbusinessirtii n of 11he otun.'Twety-'
tehuiilinps,in Inlin;; 1I t h(tI itnl(:'n-

it'l I 1.tel, 'o.tollh :11i iu m be 1_f' im
15ie housl', we ie hUt i ted. I .;0, 1 0,
in0-ttan("e :'2,1000.

'Fi re ins of P'lle'int :md( M-s. Ihir,
111In1 liv bi1 t ivately t'hken f i:in thi(ir
scrct, r('sliug p,la(ce at Spr iint.sl-l, Ill;.,
:ntl inte rrel in the 1 1(ri ia lt of th( l.in.
-' l i nuontumenit, in O::kridl-e ('(me(t(r\'.
I;e:r thnt city. Therie wereI lot few Ir-

m5 in ai litililci.
1 'ro- T'y'i n(lall's nt .i n::li fl [ tth pli o-

f t iipl of n:(Iu' ir l it ' l IIhy il It
i il Ilit tili1 01n\, wh ti It h I l t , i i.4i1

t ::i, he's biewni e P u'' ht, h )1:,'4Ieep r l'.1 hi
ib1 m aJ i r.lla',41 , 1 i n:1 t(i:. 'i :.0 l. '.

- i !t l at lit' i te i h tn'ii r<i 1' ' ,I t~ -it ri 111ih"
iiin ib lt-. whicih'! w ' it 'i t ;hi, ii' ' i:Il. i.-Ii

ii,.a. l ilo t h tu '":(. the enli.

I1 (ah t .,,: h in( I ' I till l iln l(t- 1 .i
i liii ?',tit i el t .'-,ua. l it itill

iatit'li iit ,r 1ll ''l lit I - tiI

fa ll ito lin .she)* it: m." I It ut ll t.wI

ilurett t ' ( 1.'it l\ -t I I ih' e. , I t.i"l:. '

;, ttIith i i t i t ,t 'I. Ii, tIA t.. t IIi L,

A talitheitases ofll llegat l''- frit' lil kni
slt':iegro worhi-Vn tiw lLtTii: tiltgis

'trlL- tvrweo n hoe sobkii ih,a i-i'-
Al ofe Lon len,0i lla i(iril)-l [l's )(in -
tu'l when they gwi nIt n 11:u1 I'l h) w.u'.

in he proiims.j of e ha ;-.edec tom

hey l ailomi obcle.rovhen demnd of
lidtrk. S (eaif t:lesrikoed he hal
miigu tolen st d for ItreIwth, tonuinn

A nte liihue *~~alnot i;ou.dy daner

'ti Fren i
- obew n of h-

Stbec was attacked by a
howling mob who pe embers with
Large lumps of snow i One of thefemales of the atmy was kbfeked senseless
and dangerously burt by being struck on
the head with al.piece of ice weighing
nearly live pounds... The drums of the de-
tachment were all smashed. The policehave as yet made no arrests.
Henry W. Grady writes of Cleveland's

prospects: "'l'The South is more than satis
tied with his record, and there will not be
a division of sentiment in any State from
Virginia to Texas on the question of his re-
nomination. lie will carry every State In
the South into the convention and will not
lose half a dozen delegates. In the Electo-
ral College he will not lose a vote from the
South."
A tire occurred at Lancaster Thursdaymorning, burning down several houses.

Mr. Joseph Walker, in feeding his stock
just about daylight, in the livery of hick-
son & Walker, was using a new lantern,
and tinding something the matter with it,
undertook to take the lamp out of it, and
in an instant the hay and fodder took fire,
and the Ilames spread too rapidly to be ar
rested. The horses were saved, but Mr.
Walker was severely burned.
The language used by Chamberlain, in

speaking .at the meetings in Ayr, has in-
flamed the Irish against him, and he has
received numerous letters warning him
that lie will not leave Scotland alive. Ad-
dressing an a"semblage of 2,O00 persons,(aimnberlain spoke of the Irish people as
those who 'commit theft, ruin industrious
men(h , and outrage women,'' and he used
other language equally abusive.

LuihLa Washington's memory is libeled
by some gleeful ghoul, who says that her
writing was very bad, that she knew no
other punctuation mark than the dash, and
thatt the acostrophe was a stranger to her.
'1'he &eeful ghoul evidently has very few
fenilline correspondents, or he would know
that sone some of Martha's most charmingulbuiglters--if she he regarded as the Mother
of 1'r country-are similarly scornful of
ItceSe little convenltionalities.

'I'hi rivals at Queenstown of emigrants
on their way to the United States, are enor-
mlous. The railways are running specialtrains to accoimlodate this class of travel.'The nuintber of emigrants now awaiting
tueuers to carry theiu to their destinations

is already greater that can be housed in thehltil ot,l lodging houses, and mny r.recammping, in the streets. Fifteen hundred
tulbarked yesterday. Three thousand more
iee x pected to arrive Saturday next to take
steaimers.

I)r. Itay Palmer's son, Rev. Charles RayI'::hner, thus explains the story that. hisfitnus hymln, "My Faith Looks Up to
'the.' has two stanzas less than the origi-nal ta ft hutnded to I)r. Lowell Mason. 'l'he
trui'tthabout that is thnt his father translated
front the German Iwo stanzas describing a
suppnlilit before thle cross, and then added
tWoI lote as the suppliant's utterance, and
tiri- wietre the first two of the hymtn as it
niw ap pei:U 'lhe translated ver:SCS were

TharsdI:ay afternoon George Werner, alenietr of t he suburhan village school, inth tow of Williamsburg, Wis., punisheda re' ractory pupil named IHenry Zugbuschhy alp I, ing a ruler sharply to his wrist,
:u ,I the boy fell back in his sent uncon-
s'ious. Su1pposintg that the boy had faintedtiay th.'n threw two pales of water overhuint, l,it the pulpil was dead. The teacherI'I :mcl hals not been seen since. The
fatmers of the con munity are looking forhin :ttt II r:mten to lynch him as the boy'sIt tr chltims that Werner chokedi him toic t'h.

II nr' (beorg"e's wife is coming in for her
the ciuriosity of those who "wanttkno,, you know,' and the Brooklyn/ 7 tells them that '-'e is a thoroughh mice hoily, devotcd to 1. r husband andti ui Iur ild reni; one of the znmall, plump,

cheemry, bodies thait never get down-hearted,-i'd PpIpe who have known thenm a longmiiu iv that but for her unflagging devo-
mi ai :eidt enthbusiastic b)elief in him Mr.
< ir, woutld never' harce been able to come

iam n lintly'~ through the long period of
ar ti;-'m- imeanis anid hard work wvhichp.-i Idlu isu ien sucicess. '"hpe
Tfli Il're'iilellt iiul Mirs. Cleyelmmnd were
not miat at the chiris-teing of Baby'Wh,liitney, hut the~y showed they were niot

urannalliui of flhe event in a very substan-.tIhd imainer. Th'leit pieset, whlichu was
l*)l0:ii(01 ini a large t'ase of blossom pinikphahlu, linedt withi white sautin, conisistedl ofaialsome silver platter, milk bowl and
spoon. 'Tiie platter andl bowl were in the
style knowii as satin finished, in the centre
it eachl of which was engraved "DIorothiy."l"on mmg a deep) border around the edgeI raisedI figures all mnantier of quaint de-

us'iioft thibiren etngagedl in childish sports.
companying this~was a dainty basket of

.\ttor;niey Genermil Garnlandt hatd a hamrdi
ilml of it in his earlier tmanhood. After
h s atnision to the bar he hung out his1

maneIa t Wamshinmgtoii. Arkansas. hut the
bents mill paissied his tdoor and entct'ed the

>'lice, oF an oler lawyer. One dlay lie
filmnishe dI his (oflice associate by blindfold-

n0 himtself, stepping up to n'map oif the
am antd viciously thust ig his pencil iintodme inap, withI the words; "I am going toL

m>ve where my leill strikes. If it's a
io, I'll p)ractice baw, if it's countiry, I'll
armi it ;iaf its a rivet-, I'll go to stoeamboait-a'."iTe penicil strtick Little Rotck, and
iere lie went.

I cv. Lilwatrd G. Ta'ylori, pastor- of the
vlaare Aveiiuie Unlitst (hurich, Buffalo,V.\- died ye.sterily oif pneumontia. HieC

5 it iir (of thle Jtaptist Sundlay Schooluarterl-y and1( furnished lessons niotes for I
he UnB it i.Ie:id er., lie was author of a1
mne of flh- .\oody' & Sankey' hyns :nd Ih-r naueal f'av .'es. lHe wasO a graiiulte a

I tiucknell tol Ii andimil Iochiester 'Thieo- t
,oiwal Semi nam-y, ial haid beeii successive. (
.''tanori oif thue (Coliium Place Baptist c'hur-h of New (Orleans, the Park Avenue a
am Chuiurelb of Chicago, anti thle irstptit Chitiichies of Providence, 11. I., madauk N. J. is Buffalo pastorate be-

iin Juammery I, 188l. a
A ni I nianaipolls speciial says; On Satur-ahmy Ilm-t the ti('ket agent of the Pennasylva-an rt;i at'iLotganspoirt, refused to sell a'a i-f le tickets to San 1 )iego over thehwa, o and Alton iroad, the Western con- S

in of thle 1Pennisylvanlia lines, which
he~ ilynsylvania Company lias boycotted. '
I olitral to sill the party tickets lexadiing
veir ai tcompueting line tof thle (Chicago andi(l

ln Airpresenitative (IF the Chicagomul Al\ weni55mt to I,oganspoirt, withi imnstrue(lni-mt shouxhil the P'ennsylvania agenttiil rehmiie to sell tickets via the line, to
nullg fte matte'r before lIme fUnited States e
ourtfs undell(r the tnew discriminationi clauseY

if thle nitw lawsi.u

rr-Ni of Mandu,it lindleutkra.
The dinoii(i iianig (if Sa'ih ist Swinlerics

raisnedi yesterdaliy ini West 4 7th street,w. \Viii,. Thle pilace was ini fiil op(e1ran.
.an thei s hole g.mig was arrested andli-di inp. 'Ihey w mre foundi maukinig mil

ahao-s imi IexprIl '8 pa'kaiges of milt'gedi "

iiaoey amnd i'ttiiig out1 subhstitmitq,i"ii Suilp(oed to lbe full (if "G'reen
'lr.ith ou i a

br w so e
titf

lirectly ipiiite ai Piillestaitioin. T inier'l rii' had two flats, onie fiir work amidi' it,bel iii or litiid rloms, liu itiouisly filtted

1)r.I iir S --' avrii te Pr-'scripitioin' is ii
o' P 'wil re'storativet toii(, mand 'om- winxii' a' mimio'st vatlabk- at'ryint' pro Pertiesi; idm'sie-ludy adaptedci to the wvants of (fchilta- tIhed ailhis 'iulTering from weak hack, in- invard fever, 'onigestion. im flammnatlon or titileeration, or from niervousness or nou'ral- b~k. pans. Biy druggist8, CC

A ROARN F

n,xtraorduary$oene i an f?ltia
Court. OW

MnwusnAo, 111., April 6.--The oir
muit couri olosed without tr3ing other
han criminal oases. At the close the
heriff announced that a prisoner was in
all charged with stealing a skiff on theMississippi. The case was tried and it
ended in a laughable farce.
When the prisoner entered the prison-

er's box the judge addressed him:
"You are the man who stole the boat,

are you?"
"Wal, yes; but thar's a piet in the

Oase, iedge. They charged me with
atealin it in the mornin', but I
didn't steal it till after dark. (.;rea1t
Laughter.] I don't want to ho tried till
they get Peter Cooper (his partner.) H1e
is a worser man nor I am. lie steals
wimmon, girls, fish-hooks and ever} -

thing. [Roars of laughter, joined iin bythe court.J- Pete wanted to keep the
boat, but Iintended to return it after
[took my things down the river."
"Then we must defer trial till the

August term."
"No, jedge, I don't want to lie in 'ail

till August. .1 want to be tried now.'
"Have you an attorney to defend

you?"
"No, and don't want any. I hain't

ot no money but a few German coinsfor keepsakes. 'L'hey wouldn't hire a
good lawyer, and I wouldn't havo no
poor tine. He'd only make it worse for
me."
The court appointed three prominent

lawyers to defend him.
With awkward gestures and uncouth

language he admitted stealing the boat,
but blamed Peter Cooper for it.
When the jury took the case he in-

sisted on retiring with them to explainthe situation, but this the court heait-
lessly denied.

After an hour of wrestling with the
case, the jury, to the consternation of
the court and audience, and the disgustoe the prosecution, brought in a verdict
of not guilty.

I1{t1I N(G 11P LAt.'i11.

A 1)ak,,1a f( l Who1< W:eit, t thr , :"r,:.:ry
to 7)e<i<le I!er "Mii's ('ase.''

(Fromt the Cincinnati liquirer.)
A little girl eight years old, reniingat Gordon, Dakota, has wriften th1: fol-

lowing letter to Secretary Laman. It
was printed on a small piece of paperwith a lead pencil, in a style peculiaronly to children when they are writingtheir first letters. Every letter is a capi-tal, and reads:
"Mn. LAMARs: Won't you please d1e-

cide tho land case that is in your office
now. Ma has to work out, and Minnie
is sick, and .1 have to do the work. I
am only eight years old. We h lin't no
money, and Lige Moon is tr3 ing to get
our claim. AnA FRea ."
"Ma wants to get some money so we

can buy some close and get a horse, itis awful cold here at Mitchell, I)ikota,
and we have to burn hay, and can'thardly keep warm. (oodby.

ADA .FRENlr."
Gordon, Lakota.
The letter was referred to Coninais-

sioner Sparks, and wont through the
routine of the land ofllce, and an oflmeii,l
letter was written to the girl informing
her that the commissioner had decidedthe claim in favor of her mother, but an
ippeal had been made to the secretaryof the interior, where it is now pendini.l'ho little girl wrote another letter, smin-
tar to, her previous one, begging I
eommissioner "to get Mr. Lamars toLiecido ma's case. Lige .r1oon,"' aleien:a
''told ma that if you decided in ma'.'
favor he would not give her any more
trouble, but Lige Moon lies."
This letter was also answered, and the

correspondence sent to the secretary to
burry his action.

The following is a description of the
clay statue of General Lee its a boy of
1-1, which is being modeled in Italy andi,it is hoped, will 1)e erected in r.rble in
front of the house of Lee's chuihood in~Westmoreland county, Via., on the site
of the tombs of ma.ny of his followers
who fell in the war. Thej1 figure is e: -

ecedingly characteristic and full of life,
and the face rejuvenated by Mr. Ezekiel
from his own bronze portrait of theGleneral in later life gives eloquently thepremise of wvhat was to conic. "Theboy is father to tire man" here in very
bruth. The right hand, holding a little,simple cap, rests on the small stump ofin oak tree, while the left, brought ny)

x> about the level of the waist, clasps aBible, with one linger betwecen thre

eaves. The youthful figure is slightly~urned from right to left, and the heads erect and thrown back a little, as if to~atch the light breeze which blows apart~he fold of the boy's simple blouse and
eveals in part the promise of strengthmd compactness in the figure. TIhomall feet for which the Lee family are
amous, are finely, modeledI, as also thehim, boyish leg, in its neat stocking and>reeches buttoning below the knee. I
ad, by a mere chance, an interestingpportunity of judging the faithfurlness
f the likeness as a mere likeness, if
creditary resemblances are to coutnt for
nything. 'While I was examining thregure in detail, there came into the
tudio a lady with three p)retty dauigh-
ars, who was introduced to me as M rs.
looper, daughter of General Lee's firstousin. One of the young ladies, agedbout 15, bore so striking a resenmblance
the boyish portrait of her illustriouselative, as to make it certain even to ai

tranger's eye that they were of the Marne;
lock; and, indeed, Mrs. Cooper (who is
sually called the "niece" of Generalace, though r eally the cousin once re-
ioved, and was on terms of thre greatestfi'ectioni and confidence with him) de-
lared that any member of thre familyiust be satisfied with the striking like-

ess, apart from the artistic merit of theork.

A ' etern nat thilunhii~a-,* .

'

I was1 ini the m(ain of iin'Pstmra.(er (h-niral w%aih ig my charnee to six-ak to himdthenia Dernrncratic Seinato)r saidl to
ri(i(r Imi voice: "'il goit here' I;-1 i
siuai,'' Indicating wvithi his thumbjit the ii

rahle llepubIilearnmeimber fromn Conna etiit whoii was0 ini tl- revolvig (lair at i:,-

rail V ihs' car. "1i alwa1 gets heriii,

-W ait does. Ii isalway 's*; es.y..
rst. lIe rs lie obstaile I ualways rnn1ionst~at the Navy I>e1 a tmeini lii

"ii I 8I14 ( a s;ii t mor prox y
110y i ti t he lat N -tanIdny
lher mni, hvii a r i i. IIa

, ayo

Whai~t a thillI of t error passesi over ins

hein we read thre record of' some fearfulI

"'astaition by tire, anrd yet. it is a fa t tihet,Oisatl(l arie diIly beling consumediW by thewvard tire of fever, casedC( by :ons*iny.in of the lungs, which could be stibdued

f)r. Pierce's "Golden Medical DI)s-
very."

t modlawtyr;' ' ', Mushidriatetnertt buo
rsda ll ;; 't"li "Thou=senzds of c=t

a etRr egg rollin9,
a custom w>f lt* d lu this cityfor ever ao mlany yea t 1 part,icipantswere of all nges, $Izbs and condttions oflife, from the panpered ohild"otluxnry,
with her Frenc ii nurse, to the poor, blackpiekaninuy with bare feet.

All ha: eggs, boiled and dyed, and madethe air ring with their happy 8houts and
merry laughter as they rolled th91r eggs
11(1 tlhemnselves down the grassy knolls an1dcienscd (tela other across the laWns. The
Iresi(ent en,joved the tspectacl very miuch.Ilki ollice winlow op(ed (lirectly over the

scene, and1 he frequently piused in his work
toga/.e upon it. l r. Cleveland spent the
muorning :ttthe country horne, atid so faIled
to Se the thildrcn at Play. While the
I'resident's pul'!ic receptittn wa in progress
inI thae E:,t 1otu in the afti:itternoon the
ch1ildlrItn Ic.ttd tf it and Ilocl d in in I:reat

munet s it slhake h:tnds with, t'he .'resident.

o01; L)VDT IIEA1R.I' TIIUNI)EIR.
An interesting letter front Mr. John

WY. Veeks, ttupe rilttten(dent" of Del:alb
Pauper llonut:
From a feeling t:f gratitude and a de-

siro to b('netit other, 1 volunttaily nake
this stattcin(nt. 1 is v great reason to be
thankful that I ever heard of .L. . ii.,
as I kuow what a blessing it has a tn to

me. 1 have uflered with Bronlchial Ctt-
tarrh for a number of years. Si cin,toultls
ago I was taken with a severt pai,i in
right car, which in a few days )eganl to
dis;chargo matter, with terrible and al-
most unbearable palpitation and all r orts
of noises in my head. in ten days after
the commencement of discharge and pain
in liy car I began to grow deaf and in
six weeks I was so deaf that I could not
hear thunder.

I was then colnpelled to use conIver;a-
tion tubc, and it was oftC1: that I could
not licar with the tube. I then com-
Inenced taking B. . B. and the running
of my car ceased running in five weeks,
and canm pow hear without the Iu be. Mv
general healthl hats ilnl)roved, il pitati1o11
ceased, and feel like a new being, and
appreciate the benetit I have receivcd
fron t . .1L. I. (uale in Atlanta, (at.)
with gratitude to (}od and thaukfullines:;
to tho Proprietors for such a medicine.
I cheerfully rccomntr,urtd it to all who are
uillieted with deafness and catarrh. Try
it; persevere in its use and you will be
convinced of its value.

JOHN \V. WEEKs,
Superintendent I)elitib Pauper Itome.

Decatur, (a., May 4, 1Sil.

RIB ( IIi'S L)ISIEASIE.
I have been a sulh'rer from hidycv atal

Blhdder troubles for several year. 1
have lately had what is tetrii:( Uriga
)isases, and have had consideralec hw ell-
ing of my lgs and tihtoltttt s,a of lrth.
'T lIe utrca h,a: poistmed rty I blood also. 1I
scetred anti an using (U. .IL . .) lut.nic
l,lotd B'ahna, il.l 1indtl it acts powerfn!ly;tnd very tlrtici.ly, and I ant delightedwitht its ell ets. .i had previously mad a
large <luatity of vatriots advtrtised rein-
ethis, tnd several (tnticnnt lihysicians

ah'" w:aiitd <m li, ltu li. '. p. stands
at the lop. ,;)ilN Ii. :A11 Cix.
.tiock r :eik, .i., lay 4, 18.

All o t tc.;rt !litt riit 444> ,t it'. t it te
t nu t sil to or o el (4 5 l I ett, -c.oeil at

'r .'at .:+tt .i ' g It't.4I >(4tI( , ., i,ii
T.f l ; , w i.. I leel .44 .5 re 142 . 1(. 4

Ii :, elo t: .t !t .t:T .t

t I;"a 444. iI. ei . 4 ( . ', ,ttI ~ :1 I ! i o t"
tr. : . iu t ,t \l' 44 i0 LIit ISIc. t :it tl tt;u,tO

tl_tii. Ui tg l rtutt t v dotie'cfown. .\ta , a n I: -.1...
\t ata, a.

TOON
the LIER ini<t l'IDNEY'S nr:1* teicri,: th:e UEATHf nodV10.*OiR of YOU riH iyspe; +i:,w int

of Appetit14:, 14ndi,cestion,i nekof
.Stin it::b t Ti,t Fi 4 :404th.

o ii irtirUni U mut.

-force. EnliLtens t mu,u.l
- no1 jiuppt lil ur in P~ower
sid4i'rjia,l fromt coman ta~4).LA ES tR. IRTERS RO

TIONIo nt n:afe nnd speed4.l y urt. (;o > is a clear, la-al-
tby 'omple4tionf. Fre.ttiiint. nitem44 j.ts nt -outi fit-'4

inn: omly :ldl to4 thn 1.4.nlity4 of thine oritittot. Djo
notoxperjiteritt -' th 1:o4:rc.NAL AND 1:..T,

( Dr. H-ARTER'S LIVER PILLS 4eutro Con,:;tipa on.Live comiaint and Sick F
H1o4!dnche4. Ilnmtple iDooo nnd D)renn Book
maliedi on roccilt, of two cetu in poistngo.

THE DR. HART ER MEDICINE COMPANY.
St. Louis, Mo

N lint II:.o n'4 N(; IA\m
44414ro ti,thas 1invant :U,.

ent-Co:le nd Arl;t1 and11 Alui, o''141t

lt4ery re. 4 et no11 1 .4 :4 in th4 1 th has

Io iii . iiib :.hiful 4are4t 11444.i4

dr:> 44 i i' V1. \\ :1.R.ATKINS N

(h4cix i:v \' ChalNitt, N.

14o11 I FA.NT'S A.\n)

T-~J~iTMJJN( CHII111)lt EN.
An insctat rief fo cn olic of,jinfants.

Cores Diyst 1r14y, Dia4rrh1n1, (Ch olerat
Illhiittin (or anly diseases4l) of thle ttomaichi

and( 14 howelsi. Alakes. - the crit ical period
ol' TeethIiag safe and4 eaisy. .18 a sfet and(
p)lle;lan t toni tc. ':r saile'by 41ll dru gistds,
and for whlesatlle by H[owAnn, '3 uI/r r
C.(o., Augu4a Ga.(i

~1836I I ISWIFT'SS

TAA RElMEDY NOT FOR

SS S UAL A 0
BELIEVING SUFFER

S SS

IAN INTERESTING TREATISE ON BL
lFREE TO ALL APPLICANTS. IT SHll

ADDRESS THE SWIFT OPEC

InvaHds' Hotel and 0$1rkeI}etitute'
iitafr of fE.glttooa Expokie e A Slii

1nr l';slcians and ti'se.n.
ALL CIRONiC DiSEA9B A $PEOiALTY

Patlenat (tented hero ocat their otnes. Manyroated at homo, th titth eorrespondopo, tts
succenfuilly as it' lhe i)erson. tuo and.
too us, or aeail ten cefnts in stam for,
' invalid3' Guide-Book," w'tioh gives al pt.rtic-tulits. Addreas: Vou.nti DIRPBNSARY MDI-
CAL AsoirLATION, 043 Mau St., Buffalo, N.Y.

For "worn-out," "rin-down," debilitatedtchool teachers, milliners, seamstresses, houSpkeepers, and overworked women generalyjDr. Pierce's iFavorite Presoription is ti,o bestof all restorat vo tonics. It is not a " Cure-aU),"hut admirnbly fulfIlls a singleness of purposo,being a most potent Speciflo for those
t'hronte Woaknesses and Diseases peculiar to
won". 'Tho treatment of many thouauds 4
of ii coi's, itt the livalids' Hotel and Surg-kl hot it tile has atforded a large experience
ii wJptiig roineies for their cure, and

Br. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
is the r(i'alt of this vast experience. For
intern,ai cOr!.cMtlon, iSAilammIfation
and tti crrel ion, it is a Specific. It
is it powerful gentertl, ne well as titer tonic
and nervhe, ntdhuilpartst vigor and ngth
to the whole ttystemt, it cures wetlsQt
stomach, indigestion, blo,atting, weak ba
nervous prO'trtrtIon, exhaustion, debility an
slecphes mresa, in (it her eex. Favorite Prescrip-
tion is sold by drug.rkts inder our positieturatCc. bou wraupl r around bottle.

PRICE$LOn BIX BOTTLEStl5IPRWE$1.00, Fon'&.O
Bond 10 centsisIitAmps for )r. Pierce's largeTreatiso on Dis)laseos of W'oei (Iti0 pages,paper-covered). Address, WORL) ' DIsPEN-ARYII IutC.Al ASSOCIATION, 003 Mlain Street,ilttffulc,, N~. Y.

i \TCOcS LITTLE
Ras eas t LIVER

ur ~ PILLS. .

ANTI-IILIOUS and. CATIIARTIW.

SICK HEADACIIE,
I ilions JFendache,
kizziiess, Coiuttipa-
ttlont, Indigestion,
anHiltl ioutSAttaLChS,
l y"otnuI'. cured by Pr. *
Jiru'SN 1'loanant
l'urgntlvo PelIet . 2l
cents ni vial, by .)ruggists.

PINOS and ORGANS
From the World's Best Makers,

AT FACTORY PRICES.

Easiest Terms of Payment.
Eight Grand Makers, and OrThreo Hundred Stylsa to

Select From.

PiANOS:
Chic ering, Mason & Hamln,
iathushek, Bent and Arion.
ORGANS:

Mason & ilamlln, Orchestral anid
Bay State.

Pianos and Organs delivered, freight
paid, toall points south. Fifteen days'
trial, and F'reight ?aid Both Ways, if
not satisfactory,
Order, and test the Instrumlents in

your Own Homes,

COLUMBIA MUSIC HOUSEE
3ranchi of IUDDEN & BATES'
80UJTHERN{ MUSIC HOUSE.
PR.IOES AND TERMS THE BAMU,
N. W. TRURP. Xganagers

FRIEND
Chikid-Birth Easy !

'Ihle time' has comec when the tcr-1.iaigoniy of this critical period in
wt im'six lfe cani be avoided. A ils-

lii phliysliin, who. Apenlt 44
ieas ini thIs braiih of p)raictice, left

I ch bd-h'ariig wvomn thiis lea'acy,iii: MVoTnRiiiN Fia'*ii:, anid to-day
icr are t hi'uouns of wvomen wh 3,

lumn,ii sled t rieedy before eon-
lie mie.t, 11-I pumizi call hi- nme
hhi sxl. We m proal)ln we claim
by Iuin' wliinewes, andi anyone ter-
f- Ctl i:: C.l, or haive theair husbitandis
d i )to, anl i-e thle origlinal letter a, 4
wh;ch we couiii:t piuilIsh.

All dlruggluts :sell it. For partliulars addreas
lIEADiFtii.D iIt'iOiM. Co., Atlanta, Ga,

SHO_ GASES

)FF~ICE & IMH FURITURE & FIXTURES.

Ask for Illuistrateud Paimphllet.
l'ERRY SHOW CASE 00., Nashville,Tenn.

PECIFIC.! 111886

A DAY, BUT FOR

ENTURY w SSS

ING HUMANITY II

siS's
ii::S

DOD AND SKIN DiSEA&ES SENT

SULD BE READ BY EVERYBODY.

171C O.,TLANT, GA


